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;::ffi1:"",:::::"1l.]]::,,::l**,",oruninerrerencewhenyourchi,drc'

cxperienceturmoil, softeninga blow by managinga difficult situation for thcm, it might bernorc
importantthat you cultivate attributesof rcsilienry. Tlren whenyour children do frcehard.Crip
from wtich you can't prohct them, theyrrcn't, from fragile character,pcrmancntlyretreat,
display needybehavior,ceascto msture alongtheir developmentaltimeline, or become
dcprcssed
How would you child managesrch upheavalor, evenworse,more stressfulad soconfiil
childhoodexpcricnccs? The following are somestepsyou can taketo help your child.

[crctrhow:
Buill Enotionrl Strength:
Whanyour child rcspondswith fear, angcr,disappoinlnent orsadncss,idcnti$ttrecmotionhe's
feeling Convcy undcntandingor empathyand stay with your child until he r€tumst0his
cmotionalequilibrium.
Buill Problem+otving Skillr:
Oncc cmOions subside,idcnti$, thc problcm and rsk your child what shccan do to slve llrc
problcm. Vdidate thc chitd's ideas.Offer a few suggestions,but don't dominale. Ercorrnge
your child !o usehcr oumrGsources
lo ma[rge the situation, ewn if hcr solutionmryscern
somewhatimmatureto you.
Ilwelop rn llicrnel lacur of Contrnl:
Whenyour child fapeshardship,don't vic'timizehim with a "poor you" approrch. ftdea4
vdidsrc 0rc difficulty of thc sitrution but cxudeconfi&ncc thgt he cenfigrne out r *ry to
manag€the situation effcctively.
Encourrgc Your Chitd b Elicit Support:
Whentrroublesarise,assistyour child to ask for help from a teacher,ooacll clergy, fricnd,
communitysupportpenon or cxpcrt Thcn lrkc this att{butc onestepfirrther by promping 1out
child to help othcrs.
Support Your Child'r Eobbic*
Donl vicrr hotrbicsas e frivolols posttimc. Seethem rs 8 soulosof pri& that yourdild can
call on whcn part of her world scemsto be falling apart. Your job is to slrow inter€$ nd asist
yoru child to culthnte 0rc hottby on lrcr tsqrs.
Olfer An Optimirtic Viw of Life
Y_ourmodelingis most effectivthcre.- Whenproblemsarise,recognia them, but point
out any
silver lining in the houbled clou{. Help your ihitd seettrat in tmJttring;s wili get i:ctter and
liie
will
'gnin offcr manymomentsof happiness.
Encourrge Comnunicrtion:
Learnto listen to your children and encouragethem to expresstheir feelingsand opinions.
Invite
themto describetrroublingsituation.
Prenotc Acrdcnic tnd htcllcctud Erccllcnce:
p rgul best to talk positively aborl the benefitsofthese two pursuitsboth in and out of school.
Certrinly thereneedsto be a botancefor children betrryeen
strfuful wents and havingenoughprotectivefactors in placeto help thern cope. For any child, whcn boubles outweigh-the prutectiv€facton, wen the most resilient child can developproblenrs.
And in orrrlerfor chitdru tobounce back from diflicult childhood situations,it's essentialfor
th€m !o havea close relationshipwith at teastone emotionalty healtlryadultin or outsidc6re
family. Andit is up to that personto help the child gain thebltief that hc or shchaseverything
neccssaryto be succcssfirland overcomeadvenity. Childrcn givcn rcsponsibilityat homeand*
schoolleam firsthandthat tlE are uorthy and capablc. If you challengebut don't ovenrhelm
your child, the rcsult is goodbchavioral healthand resiliency

